
Packages: 

         (1)--1 meat (burger or brat) + chips   + 20oz fountain Drink = 8.41+ tax  

         (2)--1 meat (burger or brat) + 1 side  + 20oz fountain Drink = 9.95+ tax 

         (3)--1 meat (burger or brat) + 2 sides + 20oz fountain Drink = 10.95+ tax 

         (4)--1 meat (burger or brat) + 3 sides + 20oz fountain Drink = 12.95+ tax 

 

         (5)--2 meats(1 burger & 1 brat) + chips   + 20oz fountain Drink = 10.50+ tax 

         (6)--2 meats(1 burger & 1 brat) + 1 side  + 20oz fountain Drink = 11.50+ tax 

         (7)--2 meats(1 burger & 1 brat) + 2 sides + 20oz fountain Drink = 12.95+ tax 

         (8)--2 meats(1 burger & 1 brat) + 3 sides + 20oz fountain Drink = 13.95+ tax 

Drinks:  

          •20oz. fountain drink included with outing meals 

          •Other beverages such as sport drinks, water, bottled pop & beer are as follows: 

                1. Everyone in outing on their own 

                2. Everything on a tab (calculated when outing is over and added to bill) 

                3. Hand out drink ticket (we provide tickets), then on own when tickets are out 

       

 

Side Dishes 

•Chips   •Potato Salad   •Baked Beans   •Macaroni Salad 

•Fruit Salad   •Cookies   •Baked Potato*    

•Candy Bar   •Soft Serve Ice Cream 

Golf Course and Mini Golf Outing Food Options 

If there is some other food item you would like, ask and we will see if we can get it 

* items such as steaks, baked potato, 

kegs and pizza by quote only 

Bring your own food (all beverages must be purchased through Airport National) for         

Charitable Events ONLY.  Negotiable $3.00 to $5.00 food severance charge per person 

If you have any question or inquires please call us at 848-4500 or email us at 

 

Meats:  

•Burgers  •Hot Dogs  

•Brats    •Chicken Breasts     

•Steaks* •Pizza* 

2016 Bosch Financial Open 

 Add chips for $1.00 except #1 and 5 

 Add $1.00 for fruit salad 

 Add chicken breast for $2.50 

 Add 7% Iowa sales tax 

 

mailto:airnatlshop@southslope.net

